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SEPTEI{AER 19 TUESDAY
RECIULAR }IEET I G: BEACH,
B I RDS , Al{D STARS
Tim6:6;30
Place: NIC Beach
Program: As sLrmEr cdrEs to a close
and the kids head back to school , the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society resqrEs
rncnth I y rEet i ngs . @rE out and nEet
your hervly elected officq's and enjoy a
full evening of activities beginning
with a hot dog roast. FtJt dogs and buns
will b€ provided, but perticipants are
asked to bring their o/rl drinks, dishes,
utensils, and sticks to hold hot dogs
for roasting.

After dirh€r, join us for an hour
of birding along the Spokane Riv€r- and

CALENDAR SEPTEI{BER 26 TUESDAY

CHECK
BIRDING XITH A BROU'N-BAG

A seri6s of lunch-tinE birding
trips have b€en planned in resFroose to
requests by b€ginning birdes vho may
rpt have the tirE, or th€ inclination,
to participate 'in one of Audubon's all-
day r.eekerd field trips. The s€r ies is
nE€nt to target enyone wlro tras one hour
for 'luhch, I ikes to walk, snd who may b6
loc€ted in the dodntqrn ar-ea of Coeur
d'A'len€, b{rt everyone is invited to
atterd! First in the series will be:
Tim€: 12 l,loon-1:00 p.m.
Place: NIC CsIpUs - dteet in front of
the gytmasilm
Leader: Susan weller - 682-3413
Activity: Susan will point out lhe
bind species that winter on the Nlc
c€ihpus, including Pygfit/ NLrthatch,
Townsend's Sol itaire and Pileated
woodpecker.

SEPTEMBER 3(), SATURDAY
BIRDING BY AOAT
CiAI'BL I N LAKE
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Leader: Judy Waring, ?65-5378
lleet: Ron's SuperrrErket on ffuy 95
Activity: Plan on joining in on a
return field trip to Ganlin Lake.
Last springs' visit there was such a
success that a repeat trip has been
schedul ed, We will tour the lake in
canoes, and by foot, enjoying a nice
fall day (hopeful ly). orr bird sightings
will be given to the Nature Conservancy
who will use the data in co-.p'j 1in9 a
parphlet. Seats in canoes wi 1 1 possibly
be available and there is a trail along
the lake for those who would like to
walk. Bring a lunch and birpculars. For
rncre info cal I Judy.
++++++ + ++ ++ ++++ + ++ + + ++l+++ ++++ + +
luduloi Frct!

Tia ai$ion of the lrtion.l ludubor Soci.ty js t0
conarrv! tld rastora nrtural ecorlstas, focusirg 0n

birds rid other rildlifr for th! bei.fit of hu$nity rnd

ti! .arth's biologicrl djvlrsity.

Lake Coeur d'Al eie. Bring your
binocrlars and spotting scopes for
birding and for another ptrpose as well-
-star-gazing. As darkness falls, NIC
Astronc.ny professor Orrt Nelson \aill
join us on the beach to guide us drbng
the plahets and constel lations. The
fall sky reveals Sagittarius, Scorpios,
cassiopeia, the Big Dipper ahd other
heavenly bodies. Not only can 11r.
Nelson read the night sky like the rest
of us read a road .nap, he's also quite
knofJledgeable aboJt the myths ahd
I egends many cu ltures associate with
stars and plahets.

Participants will want to dress in
layeis, as septgrber days are often
warm, but th6 evenings are chilly. Be
sure to bring a blsnLet o' lai/n chairs,
as picnic tables are limited.
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MESSAGE FRCI4 THE
PRESIDENT

ln early 1987 I acquired visio.r. I

didn't get ethereal o. intelligsrt.
What I did was gl ab binoculars and gp to
a birding class offeied througfi a
ccnrrunjty education class. Thee I

discovered the yror ld of biids, Birds
and othei $Ell cieatures shere the
univ€rse with us, yet until we learn hog/
to use binoculars or sit dcrm and
quietly I isten and watch, we ar-€ barely
aware. The excit€.rEnt of birding is
mrch I ik6 that of hunting. I 've done fiy
share of hunting, but I fird that I like
the endihg botter nhen I identify than
trhen I kill. ln fact I cdrE away frcrn a
birding t.ip witi a st!^ong dgs.ir€ to
ensure that the birds I hav€ seen will
contirue to live.

It becsrcs apparent to nE that if I

want to keep going back to visit the
wildlife, that I have lo becdrE an
advocate and a caretaker of wildlife
habitat. The National Audubon Society
provides fi1any opportunities for us to
achieve these goals.

On the local level the cosjr
d'Alene Chapter provides regular nbnth Iy
fi€etings to EEet other people with
similar inta-ests in nature, share
wildlife sightings and stories, and
listen to pr.ograns about the ro.ld
around us. Nle have regular field trips
to share good hatLtre viewing sites and
to help the less sk'il led, I ike fiE, I eaJ-n
how to see and hear. Chapter education
and @nservation cc.rmittees go into our
cqnrunity to share vrhat we krNctv and urge
the preservation and inprovsrEnt of
wildlife habitat. Tro nerv projects we
hope to do this ye-ar are: (1) to
"adopt" a wetland, end (2) to provide a
scholarshjp for an educator to attend an
Audubon Ecology carp.

We are looking forward to a great
year. Please ccrne oJt and join in.

+ * tt +* ** ***t+ + t * * * * * +t + * * * *i *tt t
Coeur- d' A I ene Arrduborr
Society G!-ant for Eco I ogy
ulorkshops

Our Executive Board has voted to
rnake available in 1996, a grant to help

VolurP 5 l{o. 1

reet the cost of a week of field ecology
strdies at the Audubon Cdrp in th€ t{est, -located at the lvh iskey Horntain Nti ldl ife
Oonservation Cdrp in Vty(tning-

lbuntain ecology is the n€in theare
of this week- long wo-kshop. Aucluboh
instructors pFesent lessons on topics
such as interaction betweefi tvestern
plants and aninral and the physical
envirodr€nt, geology, unique birds,
fiEfiEls, insects and f I orreis,

To qualify the appl icant nust be 18
years or old€r, have a ccrmitJrent to
€nvirorrEntal studies ahd a plan to use
krsrledge gained frc.n the workshop for
bdrrrunity education. This gr€nt is
especially appl icable to professional
educators, but we also wel cc.rp adults in
positions of ccnrrunity service (scout
lead€rs, youth di.ectors, etc.) end 18-
yeai old students who have dgtDnstrated
an interest in env i iornFnta l studies.

Look for fibre infofirEtion as to
dates, costs, and ho+, to apply in the
October Nens I etter .

Anyone wishing to help otl. Chapter
fund this grant can send a check ,.o:

The Coeu d'llus clapt.r ol the ludubon
Socjett errlt Fund

1.0. lor 361

Colur d'll.re, lD 81811

**+**++**+**+*+***:C**:t+*

B lackvrel I Island Decision
After mJch soul searching the

Executive Board of the Coeur d'Alene
Chapter of the Audubon Society voted to
proceed veith an appea I on the docisron
by the BLM to construct a five-lane boat
"arp ;ncluding parking fo. 140
vehicles with trailers and 54 vehicles
w itholt trai I ers.

open spaces for wi ldl ife and
wildlife vieding wjth public access
continue to diminish in and around Coeur
d'Alene. tlerbers felt that taking close
to 20* of the island for a parking and
boat rdrp activities was not in the best
interests of wildlife or the people of
co€ur d'Al ene.

The board wahts the BL''l to take a 
.-

second look at lower inpact altennatives
such as their proposed 2 lane boat rarp
with a ftuch s.nal Ier parking area. lt is
prirnari ly the nEgnitude of th6 project
that the board objects to.
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THE 1995 NATIOIIAL
PARTNERS IN FLIGHT
WORKSFIOP

Susan Weller and Shirley Sturts
will be heading to C€pe l,lay, New.rersey
for th6 Partners in Flight wol kshop Oct.'l-5 as part of t}le ldaho delegation.
The purpose of the worksltop is to
develop the blueprint for the Partners
'in Flight Sird Coflse vation pl€n. The
P I F nEnagqrEnt ccnrnittee hopes to bu i I d
consensus for the pian by involvir€ al'l
states and regions in developing one
coordinated effort to fiE'intain bird
popu I ations nationnide.

*t *** t**********+ii* *+****** *** *

Thc follorirg bird itort till b. ii 3!.itl
thi3 b.iig P$t I

TO RAISE
A SlrrALLOtr,t

by Susai lallar
Anyone who

has ever^ tr ied to
rear and abandoned
song bird knows
whata

heartbreaking task it can be. Yolr can
put in lDurs--even days--trying to give
a nestl ing every opportun i ty to survive,
and they often die anyrvay. Birds are
fragi le creatures with ccnp l icated
systsn, ard it is often better to leave
a your€ bird l{he{'e you have found it,
unless you knovr the nest, or the
parents, have been destroyed. tn fact,
it is one of my personal rules to never
interfq_e with natuaa as regards young
songbirds. Lately, I broke rny oNvn rule,
by accepting a violet-green swal low
nestl'ing that had beccrne hcrneless
because of a neighbo-'s logging
operat'ion. The following story has been
excet pted frc.n a diary I kept for the
nbnth this swal lov, was part of ny life,
6 July. I have taken in a young bird
today, I believe it is a Tree-Swal low.
Judging by the develoFrnent of his
feathers, he appears to be about ten

days old. His feathq-s are still furled
'jns'ide their sheaths arNl bits of scanty
dovln are still visible hore and there.
He is extr€oEly top-he€y/--al l head ard
beak, and has sq-ah{ty, vulture-like
wings. He js very )elharsic end his
eyes ar_6 squinty and sleepy. I fo.ce
fed him 2 $ornE, a fer ftDsquitoes, ard a
slug. He rewarded nE with 3 little
fecal sacks that were easy to rsrDve
frc.n his bedding

7 July I can't believe he nade it
overnight! I had to force feed him nDst
of ttl6 day, but at 2:3O p.m. he gaped
for rE ahd wi I I ir€ly swal loryed the gnats
and skeeters I off€r'ed. Acco.ding to
the I ite^atu.e, he mJst be a tree-
swal lciv because his gape is yellotr. Novl
he is uttering a single note pe€g vhen I

offer him food on the €rd of a b boo
skewe_. His eyes are open and he is
aleit ard arbulatory. This evening, his
appetite is enofitrus, So farr he's
still passing good, solid, self-
contained fecal sacks--a gpod sign.

8 July. My little sval lon took hjs
first exercise today with ouch wing
flapping, He perks up considerably when
I play tapes of violet-green and tree
swal lov/s, and even eats with trpre gLrsto
while listening Lo this swallw-nus'c.
Now he voices two peeps when I anr
feeding him, or when he wants attention.
I perched him on a stick today, which is
probab ly rruch soone- than he would be
doir€ so on his ov{n, but he needs to be
strong. I spend the first two hours of
rny day on Fern creek nith a fly-swatter.
I can col lece about one-hundred
npsquiloes, twenty-five fl jes, tiree
yellow jackets, and the occasional l,1ay
o. caddis fly. He consfips this m'ixture
in a cor.tpl e of hours, and then I

suDpl srErit his diet with tEuse flies i

have hatcied fron maggots. He also
likes crickets frc.n Duncan's Pet Store,
but I have to c1rt thqn Lrp into pieces
for him. According to what I've been
able to learn frcfir research, the insect
o.der Diptera shou'ld n-rake up about 46%
of his diet, I an carefu I to rrcdel his
diet accordingly, trying to match the
mixture taken fa<rn the crops of swal lows
col lected by scient'ists jn the wild. He
llkes to be fed about once an hour.

Look for !.rt 2 in the 0ct. j!su!
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Bind Quotes Quiz AV IANT ICS

(9 iri rlirhii3 iis r a!
Lit.r.ture)

check your
bird/l itera.y
lQ. Thq-e are
filany ngrorable
qlotes, poetiy,
srd quips about
biids. t{cl{ rnsny
can you
recogni26? tho
said....-

{saa insrers on gala i

- sena qirotls to the aijtor for futlr! narllottlrs)

'\tith heidr! with heigh! the thrush and
tl1e jay. .. "

"Birdwatching is a bloodless erpressio{_L
of nan's primitive hunting instincts.
we have substituted binoculars and
cdneras fo- the gun, bub we still seek a
trophy - A nan species on a life iist,
or photographs of one of earth's rarest
and filcst exquisite creatr.res. Our
seai_ch may take us no farthe_ than a
nearby meadow - Or it can lead to the
cloud forests of tropical npuntains."

"A t{onderfu] bird is the pelican
whose beak holds nrre than his belican;
He can take in his beak
Food erEugh for a vreek,
8ut I'm darned if I know horv the
hel i can. "

"Many count their chickens before they
are hatcfied. "

"lf it's not colorful and easjly
identifiable - who cares! "

ly hrga 9rc:ari

(l,rrgr js r ras!er of lh! tijdu:or Soci!ty rio .aceil:y
lov.i fror lost frjis to srldtojit)

Binds are nature's nDtion gsrE
Adol ning tr.ee ard hdte
The breadth and girth of continents
llo nBtter where they rosn.

G^eation's I ittle vrgnders
Enterta in us al l
Perfording feats and belting songs
Springt iftE into fal l.

Varied color p lurage
stumins to beh,old
Little feathered ra irSo{s
Nevd' bocdr€ old.

work night ard day to feed thein young
And rarely they c(rrplain
when old erDugh they push the yorng
lo seek theil. own terrain

I wish we had lheir pleasant ways
And we could get alonS
To work and \lo.k and not can'plain
And do it with a song

+++++++++++++++++ |++++++++++++++

"Technology is dcminated by tvro types of
peopler tlNose who understand what they
do not manage, and those who nnnage what
they do not understand"
-A.chibald Putt-

Located at 6005 N. DiYision
l-lcurs: M-F 10-6 Sat- 9-5
sun- 12-5 - the exclusive ser_vice
center for Droll Yankee feeders

$ild Birds thlimited rrill donate 5* of
yorf purchases back to our Audlbol-
Society Cflapter_. Be sure to dEntior)-
that you are a nEarber ard preseltt yo{-ra
nv$ership card or a copy of the Fish
tlawk tla ald with your ndlE on it

cUnOi
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CENTURY COUNT
by Wal lace F. Keck

Back in April, Shinley Sturts
suggested to d€ th6 id€a of conducting a
century count. Gene.al ly, such counts
€r-6 held as c.npet iti o.rs, bqC sinc€ it
would b€ a first for North ldaho, we
decided to t y it as a maratlbn field
trip just to see if it was possible.

On |tonday, ll€y 22, at,5 a.m., seven
hardy birde-rs llEt at the Fernsn RerEer
Station to rneet the challenge--100 bird
in a day. lh the lead vohicle, I

control led t}1e wireel and the Si€r|eral
route with St6ve Lindsey and Coarine
CarEroh. ln car nrnbei tro, eatihg ftbst
of the l€ad car's dust waE .,dy tvaring
at the vfteel with Kris Bqchle., N€ncy
l'4e.tz, ard Cynthia Langl itz.

Prior to l6avin9, the grol.p had
already accounted th€ fol loning birds
either by obsq-v6t ion on the vey to
Fernan or fr<rn th6 perking lot: (1)
,.ner ican Robin (2) European Starl ing (3)
lbuse Spaffow (4) Red Crossbill (5)
Osprey (6) House Finci (?) Red-breasted
Nuthatch (8) Violet-gre€n Swal Iow (9)
canada C-ose (10) Brewe.'s Blackbird
(11) Cassin's Finch (12) Dark-eyej -Junco(13) Rufous-sided lonhee (14) Cedar
YJaxwing (15) Ring-necked pheasant (16)
Cdrron O^o$/ (17) Ring-billed Grll (le)
G-eat Blue Heron (19) Song Spa.ro* (20)
Rqfous Hlnningbird (21) Ccrnt]n Raveh
(22) Rock Dove.

The first stop was Wolf Lodge 8ay,
where we observed (23) western Oebe
(24) Anenican coldfinch (25) Barn
swal lovr (26) Killdeer) (27) cliff
Swal ldr, (28) Red-wihged Blackbiid (29
Yelldr Wa.bler (30) Vaux's Swift (31)
Tree Swal lol{ (32) 

',{ood 
ouck (33) CcrmEn

Loon (34) I'lorthet-n Rotigh-winged Swal low
(35) l.1al lard. 8y 6 a-m. , we had already
seen over a third of the birds for the
count.

Continuing on t-90 over Fourth of
July Pass, we picked up (36) yel lovJ-
rLn'ped waibler. Descending Highway 3,
$re stopped frequently betwe€n pqrdee and
Kj'larney Lake to pick up (37) Beltod
Kingfisher (38) ArErican coot (39)
Northern shoveler (40) Rjng-necked Duck
(41) cirvranon Teal (42) Br-crJrl-headed
Collbird (43) Red-head Duck (44) C^een-
winged Teal.

Nearing the carpgrotfd at Kilarney,
we obs€rved (45) Black Tern (46) Bald
Eagle (47) DoNny l$oodp€cker (48)
llacci I I iv.a.y's WsJ bl6r (49) Weste-n
td Pew6e (50) Red-neck€d e:ebe (1/2
way at 1 |22 a.m. ) (51) Cc.rrDn Me ganser
(52) Chipping Sparro|r (53) c€lifornia
tull (54) Bonaparte's qrl l.

On the way to Rainy Hill near
l€dinont we obse vei (55) R€d-tailed
Hsy/k (56) Yel ldr-headed Blackbi.d (57)
Slack-billed Magpie. Neai^ Black Lake we
saw (58) i.lou.ning Oove, a huge t-bror)l-y,
(59) Turkey Vulture (60) glack-capped
Chickadee. &r HigtMay g? over Harrison
Flats tre saw (61) turrican Kestl.el (62)
Weste! n tleado,{lark (63) },torths n Fl icker
( 64 )Savannah Spaftcri.

ln the Coeur d'Al€ne Riv€t- ytildlife
M.nagsrF.lt Area r€ obsa-ved (65) pied-
billed oebe (66) Easts-n Kinsb.ird (67)
cadwal I (68) Blue-trirEed T€al (69)
Swainson's Hark (70) Euffleh€ad. A
badly needed bresk was taken in totrn.
It was 11 a.m. , and we had observed only
thre6 new birds in the past hour and a
hal f.

We stopped at Cottonwood picnic
area at Heyburn State Park for lunch and
obse ved (72) Red-naped Sapsucker. On
the P I Lr,rrEr Creek TraiI rre observed (73)
Ccnrncn Yel lo{athroat (74) Black-h€aded
Grosbeak (75) Pi leated lbodpecker (76)
Pygnr/ Nuthatch (77) Chestnut-backed
Chickadee (78) Townsend's Warble. (79)
Fbuse lvnen. A quick stop at the
Fighting Creek landfill produced no new
si ghtings.

On the way to l,4ica Bay we picked up
(80) western Eluebind, At the bay; (81)
Spotted Sardp'iper. At NIC (Ft- SherfiEh
Park) v/e took anoths- badly ne€ded rest
and waited for Shirley Str.rts and certje
Hanson to affive with additional
sightir€s. shirley ieported (82) Rlffed
q^ouse, rhile certie contributed (83)
solitary vireo (84) Harrnnd's Flycatcher
(85) Cordi I lq-an F lycatcier (86) t{estern
Tanager (87) swainson's Thrush (gg)
Wi lson's Warbler (89) Calliope
Hlnmingb ird,

A quick drive out
behind the outlet mal l

the f ield

produced (90) tlorned Lark. Another lons
dry spe'11 was broken around 6 p.m. with
(91) |.ountain Bluebird (92) Red-eyed
vireo, We deci ded to split up and cover

coitjilld or pl!. 6

to
in
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Carturt Cosit - contiilld froa t.g.

tro crucial areas: Ca *1 went u9 the
Bunc! Road to Cfii lco t4ountai n and #2
took Faffagut State park, Cr the
ftrcuhtain, nothing hew was seen, just
visual confirtrEtions of l,ttn. Bluebird
and Tdnserd's warbler. Faffagut
produced (93) Ruby-cro'ryred Kirglet (94)
Gol d*r-crovrned Kinglet (95) Pine Siskin
(96) wests'n Kinsbird.

eanite and Kelso Lakes produced
notling n€t{, but in the rarshes of
l-bodoo Valley we heard (9?) AdEr ical'1
Ejttein, and saw (98) llorther-n Harrier(99) Marsh Wr€n. At 8:15 p.m. we
reached th6 spal with (100) c<nnDn snipe
ovei- a fi€ld in tlcodoo val ley. Later- in
the evening, certie .eported (101)
oooper's Hawk anC Susan w€ller
contr ibuted (102) sora (103) ttuntain
ch id<adee frsn hs- post on canl in Lake.

BIRD FESTIVALS AND
EMNOM ICS

Birding as a hobby is beccrn'ing nore
popular year by year . A study by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife service showed
AEri cans spending 918,1 biIl.ion a year
to watch wildiife with at least 95.2
b'illion of that going to watch birds.

An exdrple of the ecorsric illt)act
the hobby of birdwatching is having 1n
scnE areas of our country is the lst
Annual Rio Grande Val ley Eirding
Festival, "Tropical birds of the Border"
held Nov, 3-6, 1994. lt was hosted by
the Harl'ingen €trarber of Ccanie-ce and
had an estirnated econcrnic inpact of
$266,000. The Ju'ly/Aug- 1995 Sird
Watcher's Digest lists 22 Birding
Festivals that are held annual ly in the
United States. lt vrou ld be interesting
to knol{ hcir nuch ftDney is spent in our
area by people ccrning to vratch Bald
Eagles ever.y winter.

There are two Birding Festivals
scheduled in Nov*ber.

(l) nio €nnd. Vtll,y Sirdiig f.stiy.l 'Tropicrl
Birds of th. lo.d.r' lov. 8-11, lr95 trit. to:

1.6.1, Sirding Festir.l
P.0.8or 316,

fi..1iig.n, TI ll55!-3162

Vol (nE 5. t{o. 1

(2) fBtivrl of th. c.rn.s in t.t tdico
lll5 l.it. to:

f.itirtl of th. Cr.i.s
P.0. lor Il! 10,

Socorro, l.t larico 11801

cr:l (5!s) l3s-0121

ARMCHA IR
ACTIVIST

Audubon's
Arinchair activi st
is an exciting
chapter

PaqE 6

lov. l3-19,

develogrent piogrqn that builds both
nsrbenship and leadership, As one of
the corn€rstones of Audubon's grassroots
efforts, chapters acrl]ss the country
raork tog€ther wder th€ barn€r of the
Aud$on ArnEhair Activist prog|^sn and
are truly msk ing a big inpact in our
col lective efforts to p.otect the
env irornEnt

Adrchair Activist is directed
tov/ard Audubon ciapter rner.be-s wtlo- for
whatever reason - don't participate in-
mainstrean chapter meetings, but waht to
rnake a differ€nce. lrdividrals in the
Arnrc+1air network have cc.rmitted a smal I
drDunt of tinE each nDnth to the Audubon
Cause in ways that can aeally ftake a
difference while accc.nrpdat i n9 a busy
lifestyle. Through activities such as
the I etter of th6 i4onth, chapter nE1r$e-s
can respond to national, state, local
and negjonal issues with the stroke of a
p€n, withoqt leaving their ho'ne- The
Telephone Rapid Response Tean is another-
successful effor t to nbbi l ize and
genenate phone calls on urgent issues
when needed, llhen Auduboners across the
country unite in action, we are able to
nDVe cijtical legislatioh and affect
policy in a nevr and pcrrerful way.

YVe hope you will join Audrbon's
Adrchair Activ'ist progran and becqne
part of the growing netr^Drk of
indiv'iduals v/ork ing together to protect
our natural wgrld.

For rEre infoarnat ion on joining a,.
existing pro€ran in yo.rr area, or
staiting an Anrchair activist progr_arn
fo_ your chapter, cortact ArnEtlair
/Activi st, 800-65!F2622
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OBSERVATION POST

Obs€r'vers: Dave Anthony (DA) Kris Buchl er (KRB) cordan Cc.rr ie(6) Pat cole (pc) Tdrry o-oghan (Tc) Lirdy Garner (LG) .,,chn
eatchet (-ri) Sharon C.uld) (Sc) certie Hanson (et), tlon .lchnson
(DJ) Ron Jurcev ich (RJ) wal laca Keck (yiFK) steve Lindsay (sL)
Wayne !,blqrist (Sfi) .lohn W. Nigfi (JN), Beth paraganian (Bp)
Theresa Potts (TP) Shir'ley Stu.ts (SHS), L€e Stretz (Ls)
Dan Sv ingen (DNS) Susan teller (S1t) phil ard Judy War ing (p-t )
Roge|. Youhg (RY).

\ 1. Otttsr Loon 1 Clelard Bay, CDA Lake June 21 (DJ)
2. Eared Oebe 4l4oA.thur t-ake vli,lA July 31 (rc)
3. Double-+est€d Grl'brant 2 Clar-k Fo.k De'lta June 14 (pC) and up to 9 on t4orten

Slough, Pend Oieiile Lake July 24-31 (rc)
4. Canada Cbose 37 n6sts on the lotver St. .rce and 60 nests on the CDA River basin

.nN)
5. lhite--ringEd Scnt€r- 3lrcArthur Lake $,tA .ruly 31 (pC)
6. Osprery 111 bandsd in the CDA Systa (DJ,ttt), 29 n6sts on the Lc{er St. .lce

and 60 n€sts on the Lovre @A Riv€r (JN)
' 7. ilortl|q n tlal^rid" I F€r-nan Hi l l July 20 (Ry)
8. Sharp-shiffEd Hark 1 Far.a$i State park July 15 (KnB)
9. Ooop*'s ltark 1 Elackl.el l Hill -,une 11 (et); t in pot latci (zp)
10. tbl-th€l'n @6hd,k 1 Rathchrm Prairie mid July (RJ)
11. C€lifo'nia Quail 1 n€le with 12 chicks Fernen Hill (Ry)
12. Sandri 11 O-ane 2 l.lcA.thur Lake WllA June 2 (pC)
'13. Lo.rg-bi I led Otrlq 1 Farnagut State Park May 31 (DA fide KRB)
'14. Casp ian Tefrl 2 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake June 4 (€)
15. Seat lfor'ned O{l 1 young one picked up at a farm near p lLrrrner in starving condition

(KRB,SHS) and is qrrrently being rehabi I itated at the hc.r€ of (KRB)
16. Ccrrrrnn t{ighthawk First ones seen 6/4 Ct-ane Point (Zp and 6/9 Blackwell Hill (el)

also reported by (RY,SL)
17, Broad-tqi led ffrEnir€bird 1 ccaEs to feeder 1-2 t'jnEs a week BErald Estates n. of

Hayden lake (LS)
18. Wi I lisrEo.r's Seps{rcke- I pr Bear Basin north of }4cCal I (SHS,KRB,BP,LG)
19 @rdi l'le.'an FlycatdEr 1 nest Hayden Lake on bean that supports her porch (SG)
20. este'n Kingbird 2 all sunrE. Rathdrrm Prairie (TC fide SF|S)
21. Clark's ]ftrtcracke.. 2 Steven's Peak trai] Jun6 30 (SHS)
22. Rock W.ei l gravel pit on Elackwell Hjll 6,/13 assured it nested th€re (el)
23. l'iarsh Wr€ri 1 Thcnpson Lak6 6,/10 (JN)
24. ArEric€n Dipp€r 2-3 fledged yorng being fed by adult at the cedar creek cdrpground

north of Clarkia (ZP) \
25. Tffls*d's Solitaire 1 Blackvrel I Hill' 7/2O (GN) Arroirhead Road 5/26 (TP)
26, tlermit Tirush 3-4 heard Eear Basin n. of l4ccel l (SHS,KR8,BP,LG); 1 Steven's Peak

trai I 6/30 (sHs)
27. ArE-ic€n Pipit 1 p. w/dependent young Selkirk ltts. Chinney Rock 7/22 (DNS,.JG)

A first breeding record fol. North ldaho
' .28. Chestrx.rt-Sided Warble- 1 City of Rocks National Reserve (wFK) This is a 6th

reco-d for ldaho and a first for latilong 26 tuod girding wallace!!l
29. CdnrDn Yel ldthroat 1 Catal do area 6/10 (S1,,SHS) 6+ Clark Fork Delta 7/18

(SHS,KRB, PJ])

Ans€_s to qlotes aqiz frcrn page 4
Th€ Wints Tale - JarEs A Kern -
qrixote - Phil Wa! ihg

Dixon Lanier Pbiritt - l.lisuel de
t ta '"
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